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ATIO SEYliOUK,
in tat

National Convention,

nr prot ccilcl to tin) pint
.ft'Ht I'lxH'rill),'. "long con- -

jtok as follows :

0 the Couvnoji : . I
tor tlio honor j on huvo

miking me J"ui jirticiiling

it This Oon volition is
f a laiye nnirilnr f dole-.1- 1

urlH of iliu Immti luiitl.
uVjfrve we artt Mrnitnin
er, mid viow tlm milijrots
ito- our country from dill"-- i

point. Vt cafiiyjt al
aoh other' mo1o of liio't,
t tho facts which hour
lind of others; yet our
t bo liriuf, ftnd we aro
without delity upon qitcs- -

.xoitinjr chantclur, ttud of
to ourcoimtry. 'J o miiin- -

"t rostrum all rxmmiiort
to drivu out of our minds
usnicions. is at this time

ly. Cheers. 1 rely upon
ot duty ami not upon my
' to sustain 1110 in the sin-,cl- i

I am placed by
iity, Men never met

than those
v wuifh upon us. Ap-

ia not a more party in
reek. We are trying to
country front tlie irinls
imnjr it. We wish to lilt
ploxilios and the shackles

the shape of bud Ihwi and
xntion, now jiuraliae the
i labor of our fund. Loud

hope, too, that we will
roxperity and hiiipint!ss
ions of ourconntry which
i;ly toduy, in their homes

fields of their industry,
inippy events of the hint

1 trust our actions will
9 are gorerned by earn-- .

to help ittl classes of our
voiding hrtrsh invective
. we ihould keep the pub
cd upon tho questions
now be met and solved.
I us leave the paH to the
nt of the future and con-il- s

of the day.i Chers.
ced to meet the assertion

itions put forth in the luie
Convention. I aver there
a body one man who bun

irt to exeito so much of
against the Republican

ast be stirrod up in the
so who read these deda-
ns lif-'- of rwni- events,
f of the condition of our
n the first place, thoy con
8 perplexed man
rJeiietl tax payer, the It)

a hour of toil aro length-th- e

growing costs of the
f life, upon the success of
uctiou policy which bus
those trial upon him by
id militu depotixui and
f its bureau asjoncy.
toltilion they denounce ull

pudiation as a national
n why did they put upon
books i'f tho nation the.
invite the citizen who

to force their creditors to"

d paper, and thus wronjf
1 Uiye share of his" claim,
of llio.most solemn com
d cheering If repudia-iona- l

crime, it is a crime
ciiigcn of this country

pudiate their individual
Applause. Wa it not

ce the creditors of this and
s to take a currency, nt

,1 no more than forty cents
liar, in repayment for the
n they gave to bo'ld roais
. which yield such anijdo

wealth and prosperity?
A (rain they say it is due

n that taxation tshoul I be
then, why did they make

nequal f Beyond tho in jus.
iking one class of citizens
alter the shares of the cost
of roads and nf loc--il laws,

ecled their lives and prop-i- s

an unwise and hurtful
ipcrs. It surlc the credit
ntry, as unusuaJ terms, al-il- l

to the credit of tho bor-The-

also declare the best
miinish our burden of debt
iroyo our credit that eupi-Rec-

to loan ns money al
of interest than we now

jst continue (, psy as long
a, partial, total, open or
ireatened or suspended,

nave they used full 5 e

taxes drawn from the
'.s country to uphold do-tr-

authority ano to crush
. f"theSt:ites, when, if this
!hcu usodtopny our debts

ould now seek to lend
er rales of intowstf But
t repudiation our nation
Id not be tainted in the
the world. Applause.
declare of all who were
4 trial of the late war
vie emitled trt more eg-- -

than the bmve soldiers
who endured the hnrd-;iii-

and cruise and iin-iiv- e

in .the service of
Tbc bounties and pen-- 1

by the luws are ohli-t-

be- fonroiten. The
rphans of the 'mllant

wanls of the people
queathod to the nation's

l ave ''i--sac-
red trusts

led f pay to t he
to tho widow, or to the
Teocy which they have
iter, bvlow it rightful

r iilicy of hite. of waste,
v deMtism the piitan-- j

wounded Holdiers, anil
twenty-fiv- per

no of the coin he had a
i t. Loud cheerinif.

covert repudiation in
use Aijain. they any
lion, which in the pat
inch to the wealth, de-- ;

resource, and increase
s li public the asvlum

I of ull nat ior.s should
1 fncoursi;ed by a just

p.ilicy. Is this foreign
fostered by a policy

el mockery of laws, just
eij?ht honr w be a

horf tint tho cost of
ml qf swarms of olBuials
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so bwiiIIw tho coat of living that men
must toil on to meet these exactions.
Jheers. .

The time was when ws could not
only invite Europeans to sharu with
us the material blessings of our great
i onntry, but more than that, wo could
tell those who fled from oppression
that we lived under a government of
laws administered by the judiciary
which kept the bayonet and the sword
tn due subordination. Choors We
could point to a written Constitution,
which not only marked out the pow-
ers of government, but with anxious
cure secured to tho humblest man the
right of property, of person and of
conscience. Is immigration encour-
aged bv trampling tlibt Constitution
in the dut, treating it with contempt,
shuukling tho judiciary, insulting the
Executive ami giving all the world to
understand that the great guarantees
of political nnd social righ ' a are de
stroyed r Ureat applause. But the
crowning indictment against the fol

lies and crimes of thottd in power is
in these words : ,

'That we reoogniie the great prin-
ciple luid down in the immortal Dec-

laration of Independence as the true
foundation of democratic government,
and we bail with gladnons every effort
towards making these principles a
living reality on every inch of Ameri-

can foil.'
If within the limit of ten Slates of

this Union an American citinSn, stung
by a sense of his wrongs, should pub-
licly and truthfully dunouncd tho men
in power, because in the Tery Ian
auage of this Declaration- of Indepen-
dence they have erected a multitude
of new officers, and sent hither a
swarm of officer to hnrrass our peo-

ple and eat out their 'substance, he
would, in all human probability, be
diaggetl to a prison, or if, in the inad-

equate language of our fathers, be
should exclaim, "They have affected
to render thu military independent cf
or superior to, the civil power; they
have abolished the freej-Ht- of En-

glish laws and established there an
urbitrary government." For the of
feifse of asserting these principles, be
would be tried and punished by
military tribunal.

Having declared that the principles
of the Declaration of Independence
should bo made a ''livi jg reality in ev
ery inch ot American soil," tbey put
in nomination a military chieftain
who stands at the head of that system
of desotisina that crushed beneath
iu f'let the greatest principle of the
Declaration of Independence. Cheer.

To-day- ,
, in Borne of thv States, it is

held by military orders to be a crime
to speak out the indignation nnd con
tempt which burn within bosoms of
putrtolic men. If a mili-

tary order should be put forth in that
Stale where the ashes of Washington
aru entombed, that it should be an of-

fense to declare that the military
should ever be subordinate to the civ-

il authority, to euk out the senti-

ment that it was a disgrace to one
country to let hordes of official eat
up the austcnunce of the people, he
who uttered these words could be
dragged to prison from the verj grave
where lie the remain of the author
of tho Declaration of Independence.

Loud cheers.
From this outrago there could b

no appeal to the courts, and the Re-

publican candidate lor the Presidency
has accepted a position which makes
the righu Slid liberties of a. largo'
share of our people dependant upon
his will. Applause. In view of these,

things can there be one man in this
Convention who can let a personal
ambition, a passion, a prejudice, tnrn
him aside one hair's breadth in his
efforts to wipe off the wrongs and out-
rages that disgrace our country f
Cheers Can there be one man whose

heart is so dead to all that is great
and noble in patriotism, that he will

not sacrifice ull other things for the
suke of bis country its liberties and
its great ne sf Can we suffer anV pre-
judices growing out of past differen-
ces of ouiiiion to hinder us from unit-
ing now with ull who act with us to
Haveoiircountry f "beers. We meet
lo-ds- to see what measures can be
lalien to avert the danger which
threaten our country and to relievo it
from the toils and burthens resulting
from bad govern mcuU and- - unwise
counsels. m

I thank God that the strife of arms
has ceased a'id that once more in tho
great Conventions of our party we
enn call through the whole roll of
Slates and find men to answer to each.

Time and event ia the great cycles
have bn' light us to this spot, to renew
and reinvigorate that constitutional
government which nearly eighty
vcarngo was inaugurated in this city,
f I.ond cheers. 1 1 was here t hat (ienrgo
vt .isliington tho Brst I resilient
swore
fend

to '"preserve; protect and
the of these Unit

ed Ftates. Chrers And here this
day we es solemnly pledge ourselves
to uphold iho right. and liberties of
tho American people. Then, as now.
a groat war had desolated our land.
Then, as now, there was in every pa-

triotic breast a longing for the bless-
ings of g'SHi government, for the pro- -

of laws and for etiinohts of
fraternal regard and affection among
the inhabitant of all the- - Kiates of
this Union. When our government
in lTSil wa inaugurated in this city,
ihrro were glad processions of men,
anil those manifestation of great joy
which a people show when tiiey lel
that an event has happened which is
to grvo Insting blessings to the land.
Cheers To-day- in this same spirit,

this vast assemblage meets and the
Streets of this city are thronged with
men who have como from the utmost
hgrdora of our eminent. They a""e
filled with hope that we are about, by
our action, to bring back the bloss- -

ing of good government. It is among
the happiest omons which inspirit ns
now, that those who fought bravely
in our late civil war are Ibremost in

their demands that there shall be
peaco in our land. Tho passions of

hate and malice may linger in titan or
breasts, but we find ourselves upheld
in our goneronB purposes by those
who showsd true courage and man
hood on the field of battlo. Cheors.)
In the spirit then of Georgo Wash-

ington, and of the Patriots of the Inv-
olution, let ns take the step to

our government, to start it
once again on its course to grentnos
and nrosoeritv. fLoud cheers. I May
Almighty God give us the wisdom to
carry out our purposes, to give every
Stute of our I'nion the blessing'. of
peace, good order, and fraternal affec-
tion.

Mr. Seymour cloeod amid groat
cheering.

'
THE NOMINATIONS.

Great Mass Meeting at Tamaiaar Hall,
Hew Tsrk MamtSceat Receailoa sf
(lie Candldstea by the People Mpeeehe
ot Acceptance by Gov. Seymour aod
Gee. Hi air.
The Democracy of New. Tork city

turned out by thousands on Friday
evening last, and repaired to Tamma-
ny Hull, where the nominations made
by the National Convention of the
party were formally presntd to the
nominees, and accepted, by them.
Iong belore eight o'clock, the' hour
for which the meeting was, culled, the
large hall was filled to excess, whiU
the' street was crowded outside. k The
wigwam, both inside and out, retain-
ed the same decorations, and present-
ed tho same gay appearance so much
admired by visitors tothe Convention.

At half past eight o'clock, Samuel
J. T.ildon, Esq., being nominated for
chairman ot the meeting, appeared
upon the platform, and said :

srickcti or mr. tilde.
Fellow Citizens : 1 congratulate

you upon this spontaneous assemblage
of the Democracy of our city. I did
not myself know of this meeting until
a lew hours ago; and there dues not
seem to be any organization for the
purpose of carrying it on, and there-
fore I have been invited to accept tho
duty of presiding on this occasion,
r.s I came through the hall I saw a
vast mass of people, many times mote
than are here assembled. 1 fcol how
strongly this meeting and the meet-
ing outside indicate the spontaneous
uprising of the masses of tho people
to the rescue of 'the country. Ap-

plause. For my part, I have not on
tertained any gloomy apprehensions
of the result of the contest on which
we are now entering. I believe in God
and in the people. I believe that we
are destined to preserve and restore
the great framework of American
Constitutional Govortiment ; ap-

plause ; that we are to refonnd that
Government on tho liberties of the
people, and that we are to restore, in

evory part of this continent over wbicb
we exerciso dominimi, local

to every integral portion of
of the American people. ou know
that I am not very sanguine in tin
anticipations which I form of politi-
cal results; but 1 venture to predict
and I call upon our adversaries to re-

cord that-- conviction, that if the De-

mocracy gather, as I beliove they
will gather to this contest," they will
boar our standard to certain and sure
victory. Appiause. On the whole
I bolievo we have made the strongest
and the best nomination which we
could make. ,1 am willing to accept
the wager ot battle that is before us.
I am willing under tho standard-bearer-

we hav chosen, to go forward
and place upon the issues of the day
tho destinies of the Democratic party,
as also the destinies of our country
and mankind ; aye, fellow citizens, I

say, "of mankind," forif this beautiful
and proud specimen of constitutional
govurnmont, that our forefather erec-

ted as an expeiiment, shuil fail, be
perfectly assured that there is no hope
for mankind of any effective partici-
pation by tho popular masses in their
own government. It will not fail ; it
cannot fail ; and this contest in which
we are now engaging will give us, 1

verily believe, a political revolution
as great and as momentous in its re-

sults as that political revolution that
arose in thiscountry and placed Thorn-a- s

Jolcrsor, in the Presidential chair
in 1m.iI, aitd founded the Democratic
party that has prosperously governed
tho country for well nigh sixty years.
It is our mission to restore that parly,
and to restore its principles in the ad-

ministration of the Government ; to
restore the liberal policy of former
times, and to give to our people ev-

erywhere the assurance or complete
peace after war is over ; of pacifica-
tion for every part of our loved land ;

of local ; of individu-
al rights; of Individual safety ; of the

of the great guaran-
tees of personal 'freedom and consti-

tutional rights everywhere npon this
continent. Applause. I now present
to you the committee appointed by
the National Convention, and Ilora- -

tio Seymour, the nominee for Tresi-- !

dent of tho United State.
The applause, loud cheering, and

waving of hats by gentlemen, and of
handkerchiefs b ladies with which
Governnor Seymour was greeted hav-

ing been at lust finished,
Gen. Morgan said: Governor Sey-

mour On behalf of the committee
appointed for that purpose, I have the
honor to present to you tltia conrimu-- 1

nicalion, announcing your unanimous
nomination as the candidate lor the
office of I'rwidont of the United States
by the National Democratic Conven-
tion, and on behalf of the'eenservative
Democratic people of tho Slates we
have the honor to represent Lure ; and

v.-
"T;.

we here pledge their united and cor-diu- l

efforts to secure the relief of the
country from the thraldom which now
oppresses it. and to place you as the
Chief Magistrate of tho nation in the
Executive chair.

OOV. BET MOCH'a ACCEPTANCE.

Governor Seymour accepted the
communication amid lo;:d applanso,
followed by three cheers, and replied:
Mr. Chairman and gentlenion of tho
Committoo I thank you for the court-
eous terms in which you have commu-
nicated to rne the decision of the
Democratic National convention.
This nomination was by mo unsought
and unexpected. I ineatit to take
part in the strugglo which is to take
place for tho restoration tf peace,
irulT, MUM gOUU 'OVfO IIUIVO. LI.VOUk".

our lund, but I have been caught by
the great tide that is whelming our
party on-t- victory, and 1 am unable
to resist the pressure. Applause
You also communicuto to me the res-
olutions adopted by that Convention.
As its chairman, I am familiar with
their language and their scope; as a
member of the Convention, I am a
party to their terms. I accord with
their views: I eland upon their posi
tion in this content, and 1 shall ever
strive bearafter, whether in public or
in private lito, to earry them into ef-

fect. Applause. Our opponents hoped
when this Convention assetiiblcl that
there would be discord in its counc-

ils.- They mistook the intense anx-
iety felt by each of its memoirs that
we should do nothing that was not
marked by wisdom and by prudence
for a spirit of doubt and of discord.
But during ij.s lengthened session,
during all the excitement of it pro
ceedings, them was uttered no word of
nnkindness; but there was shown that
spirit of courtesy, patience, forbear-rance- ,

and self sacrifice that is the
sure omen of the great victory which
await ns. (Great applause.) In a few
days I will reply to your communica-
tion in writing, by a let'-u- in thecus-tomar-

form. In tho meantime, ac-

cept for yourself and your colleague
my best wishes for your future Lap
pinessand future welfare. (Applause.)
UdW GEN. BLAIR BRKCE1VED HIS

The Chairman I have the honor
to present to this meeting Mr.jar Gcn-eru- l

Francis P. Ulair, it., Great ap-

plause and cheering
Gonoral Morgan said: Gen. Blair

Tho committee appointed by the
Convenliou have made it my pleasant
duty to announce to you your unani-
mous nomination as. the Democratic
candidate for tho office of V' Presi-
dent of the United States. I tender-
ing to you this nomination, wo feel
sure that it will not only be hailed
by acclamation by your fellow-citizen- s

throughout the United States, but
that those of your gallant comrades
who wore under your lead in many a
well fought field, will onco again rally
to the stars and stripes in defence ot
tree institutions. Applause.

SPEECH or GEN. SLA i a.
General Francis P. Blair, Jr. I ac-

cept the platform of resolutions pass-
ed by the late Democratic Convention,
and 1 accept their nomination wilh
feelings of the most profound grati-
tude. Applause 1 thank you, sir,
for the vety kind manner ia which
you have conveyed to me the decision
of the Democruiic Convention. I ac-

cept the nomination with a feeling
that your nomination for the Presi-
dency is one which will carry us to
certain victory (applause) and because
I believe that it waa the most appro-
priate nomination that could be made
by the Democratic party. The con-

test which we wage is tor the resto-
ration of constitutional government;
and it is appropriate that we should.
make this contest under the load of
one who baa given bis life to the main-
tenance ofconstitutional government.
(Applause.) We mako this contest
lor tho restoration of those great prin-
ciples of government which belong to
our race (applause) and it is the most
appropriulo that we should select for
our leadera man not in military .life,
but who ha devoted himself to civil
pursuits, one who bus given himself to
the understanding of our Constitution
and its maintenance with all his pow-
ers of rensonand judgment." 1 lave
said that the t on lost lietoro us was
one, for. the restoration of our Gov-

ernment. It is also for tbo ..restora-
tion of our race. (Uproarious an
plause.) It is to prevent tho people
of our-rac- e from being exiled froth'
their homes, exiled from their gov-

ernment which they have created tor
themselves and for their children, to
prevent them from being driven out
in exile and trodden under foot by an
inferior and symt buroaroua race, t Re-

newed applause.) In this contest wv
shull have the sympathy of every
man that is worthy to belong to the
while race. (Renewed applause.)
What civilised people on earth wonld
refuse to associate with themselves in
all the rights, and honors, and digni-
ties of their country, such men as Lee
and Johnston? What country on
earth would fail to do honor to those
who, fighting in an eroneous cause,
yet distinguished themselves by a
gallantry never surpassed r & ppause.)
in that contest, for which they have
been sought to be disfranchised and
exiled from their homes, they prpved
themselves worthy to be our peers.
(Applause ) it is not my purjtoso to
make any lengthened address, butsim-pl-

to express my gratiludo for the
great and distinguished honor which
has been conferred upon me; and
now from my heart 1 reiterate the
word of thanks that foil from, my
lips whon I arose. (Applause.)

Because poopio sometimes cat
"smntly" flour is no reason why they
should carry it into their conversation.
The stomach sbould't color the brain.

Georqr B. Goodlanoer, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Thursday Morning, July 23 18G8,

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

In accordance wilh the rules gov-

erning the Democratic party of this
county, the lieturn Judgoa from the
several boroughs and townships of
Clearfield county assembled at the
Court Ilouse, in JPlearfield,on Tuesday,
the 14th instant, for the purpose of
opening and counting the votes cast
for the several candidates on Saturday
previons.

The Convention was called toordor
by the Chairman of tbo County Com-

mittee, at 2 o'clock ; and upon calling
the names of the election districts, it
was ascertained that a quorum of
Return Judges were present

On motion of Mr. Mcrroll, of Morris,
James II. Ilile, of Lumber City; and
Samuel Kuntz, of Brady, were elected
tellers.

A number of the return judges still
being absent, the Convention d

to the selection of a County
Committee for 18(19. On motion of
Mr. Washburn, J. Blake Walters was
elected Chairman of the Committee ;

and on motion of Judge Clyde, Wm.
V. Wright was elected Secretary.
The following named gentlemen were
then selected as members of the Com-

mittee for the several districts, viz:
Dirtricl. Kami. Pt Oflici.

EwsrU William Dntli film ll.mt.
Bell Pun I k M'UhM, Che.t
Rluoa . Kr.uk Grtmpiui Hilll
boftci Wiliieo Hoover... Clesrflrld.
llr.llurtt.. V. H. Hll Woodland.
brtdy D. OoodluidfT.... Lalhmnarf.
Iluniid...... Ju. .M Murray.... Hiirniida.
Cbaat Jnu. ItorhaDbrry, M'Garrey't.
Cv!nrtna J. B. Oortnont..... Prvnfbrilla,
I'loarflrld I)r J.I'.tiurch(lld ClrarStM.
CarwmtTills Ban). 0. Broom ... Canranvriila.
TMea4.ur A. T. Carpaatar... Oaorola Mills.
fVrgnaoa ....... lira. M'CrMkan t.ombar C'.lj.
(lirard A. 8. Piriaoa f haaiTilla. '

taoihaa K. K. ShirT ...... RhaaiTllla.
irabam Tboa. H. KoroT Urabamton.
Oahcb.... J. B.M'kitrnaB.. grattb i Uiill.
Ho. Inn Lnril ! r.1'11...... Prnnoeld.
Jnrdns ..,...... Maiiin Smith...... Antoavllla,
Kanhaai- - Joarik Oillilan.. all Lick.
Knox John Wilherow... Anaonrilla.
Lawrenea. Mania Nirboli... Claaraalif.
I.nahrr Cil.T... Jim II. 1 i 1 Lambar Cll
Morril Juha llnarar Krtartowo."
I. Waahingtos Jnarph H. Braaib, N. Washington.
OntoIil. i'bn Lawnh Owsvil MilU.
I'mis J'jba P.. !ta"srtjr, Uramu:an Hill.
Pikt Iae t'aldwall.... CaraaiMtilla.
l'nioB.w Frank Hollopatar, Kocktoo.
Woodward.-.- .. Jamef Comely.... Madera.

The selection of the County Com-
mittee being disposed of. the next
business in order was the adoption or
rejection of tho following preamble
nnd resolutions adopted bv the board
of return judges at the Convention of
IPU7, vie:

Whereat, Tha yifriUnoe Committee! tn tome of
the borough and townahina are In the habit of
transmitting their election ret ami by mail or pri-
vate bandl to lbs Chairman of the County Com-
mittee, and others, without any notice or power to
enter, mrt or vote io tho ConvcnUon for those

thoi leaving them witbont s vote in that
body large pnrtioa of thoea holding the tlnrv
tione also fail to traeiemit the list of Tutor (rery
essential) with their return ; therefore,
' Kexilreit, That hereafter it that) he the duty of
ovary igoanoa Committee craotmitting thetr re-

turn ia tba manner IndioAt&i, to argute eome
active snd known PcmoenU to enter the County
Convention and set for then and their ttintiiet;
and that s lie! of the same of the voten aauM ia
every aaae aeeowipany the return.

Keeolved, That hereafter, ahoold any district
fail to bo represented aa above indtoated, ar negleet
to Vetera a lit nf the aaae of the voter, it .hell
ha tufficient eaoee for tha Convention to eielade
and relate to receive and eonnt tba vote of raid
diftriet eo offending.

Keeolved, That tha Chulrmnn of tha County
Committea i kerehy aathoriaed to puhluh the
above preamble and resolution along with the
"Rtileo and Regulation aad bould the name be
adopted by tha petaro jutlgee at tba noil regnlar
meeting, tbey hall etaad and remain a s portioa
of tha "Rule aad Regulation" aatil ehanged ar
abolieaed.

The foregoing having been read to
the Convention, they were ' unani-
mously adopted; and are, therefore,
a portion of tho rules by which the
party will be governed in the future.

The fellers not having completed
their tall', thrf Convention proceeded
lo the appointment of conferees to the
District Conventions.

On motion of Judge Wilhelm, the
following preamble and resolution were
unanimously adopted :

Wbereai, TlsTreetgnalion of Iton. Rsmnet Linn
ns mad a vaoy ui the Ietuient Judgeship of
this Judicial ltmi i eM, and renilered an election
thie fall aeeeaeary to, aiily the vacanev there-
fore - .

Resolved, That Col. Waller IlarreilJ" A. W.
vt altera. 1!n., and lr. T. J. Boyer he aod.-t-

are hereby appointed oonfrreea to represent
enunty in a Judicial Conference te ha hcSJ forAe
dittrict, wilh power to appoint tub.'e.ify ioase
of the inability of either to attend and tlrpeid
eonferee are hereby instraeted to a ail fajir hod
honorable mean to eecare the nornmatiou of toe
Hon. Ueon'n R. Barrett for President Judge of
the tith Ja iwal tiielriet.

Mr. Knntc nnVrArl lbs follnirlnff ?

Koenlted, Iriet Finn, pantne Clyde, borer
Flrgal and J. Hlefce Walters, hqrs.. iie and Ihey
nr hereby appointed eonferee to the approaching
Congressional Convention i and that tbey he

to aea every honorable effort lo bring
about tha nomination of I'r. T. Jeff. Boyer,f
Congress i and that they have pewar ta substitute,
If unable to alten'd.

Unanimously agreed to.
Mr. Toxer nked the adoption of

tho following;
Resolved. That lion. A. K. Wright, Wm. W.

Betl and Frank Fielding, Ksora, he and they are
hereby appointed etenatorial Confereee, wilh
power to substitute! and that they he tretmcled
to use all hoiHtrehte mran to secure tha renntni-natio- n

of tha Hon. William A. VVallane fur Slat
Senator.

Adopted unanimously.
Mr. Carpenter then presented the

following:
Rienlveil. That It". Jseoh Wilhelm, Wm. M.

M't'atloiieh, jr., nnd Psitd Uuck.Kxjrs.i) audthey
are hereby appointed delegate (with power to
ubslit'itel So the Hep resent alive Convenilna to

be held at Ridgwav. r.lk eonnty, on Iho Imq dey
of August neit : and that they he Instructed to
nee all hnanraHe avean le renominate Tho. J.
M Cnll"th, K.Q.. for Representative, ha being
lb nnanimoa eaoice V thi oousty.

Aejreed to unanimously.
Holt submitted the following

for the consideration of the Conven-
tion :

Where, Th mll number of vote polled on
Sstnnlay lest, fully demonctratef that our Primary
letitioo is held In the wrong teeson ot the year;

that tt ibould he held either earlier or later, and
not in the midst of haying and harvesting j there-
fore

Resolved, Tht thi Cowrention recommend to
the Ilemoeracy nf the eounty the propriety ot
holding the Primary election, in the future, on the
tecond RafunlNy of June; that the return Judge
meet at the. Court llouaeat two o'elock on the third
Mundoy, (oourt week ;) thet the Chairman of the
County Committee be requeued to eo advertise the
holding of the next election and that all rule
ineonitent herewith are hereby repealed.

This preamble and resolution was
adopted, every return judge voting io
the affirmative.

At thi stage of the proceedings it
was ascertained that tho returns from
Huston, Knox and Osceola were Hill
absent, when an adjournment for one
boor was carried

On the reassembling of the Conven-
tion the return judge from Osceola
presented his return, but the other
two districts were still unrepresented.

The clerks agreeing jn tbeir tally,
ana there being no opposition to see.
era! of the candidates, the Chairman
declared that Messrs. Wallace, M'Cul-lough- ,

Tate, M'Closkey and Price A.
Row lc j were the nominees for the re
spoctive offices for which they were
named.

The Convention being satisfied that
the returns from Huston and Knox
could not change the result, ordered
the Chairman to declare Mr. Lee the
nominee for .Register and .Recorder,
ami adopted a resolution to the effect
that if tne absent returns came in by
eight o'clock, the Chairman of the
County Committee should count the
vote and then declare the nominee
for Commissioner.

The Convention unanimously adopt-th- e

following fundamental principles,
which (somewhat more at length)
were adopted by the National Demo-
cratic Convention al New York :

Th Democrat ie party of Cleaileld eonnty, In
Convention aaeembfed, reposing it truce to th
intelligeuoe, patriotism and discriminating juatio
ef tba people standi tig upon the Commotion as
th foundation and limitation of th power of the
ttoi ernment, aad tha guaranty of th liberty of
the cititen ; and recognising the question of sla-
very and secession aa having been settled for alt
time to eome by th war and th voluntary aotioa
of tha ttouthern rotate ta oonstitutional oonves.
ions aaeemled, and never lo be renewed or

do, with tha return of peace, demand
I. Immediate restoration of all the fitate to

their right in the I'nion under tb Constitution,
nd of eiril government to the oitisens of every

Stat and Territory.
1. Amnesty for all past political offence, and th

regulation of the elective franehis by tba white
eitiaen of th Htate alone.

I. Pavment of th puhlio debt of th Cnltad
State a rapidly a practicable all money drawn
from the people ly atamp or taxation, except so
much a is requisite for the necessities of the

eeoboeiWaUy adinlnieleied. being hen
.tly applied to each payment ; ana where tbc

obligations 01 tn uorernment Su not rpreeely
state upon their fee, or the law under which they
were issued doe not provide that they shall be
paid in eoiu, they ought in right and justioe to be
paid in tb lawful money of the L'nited State.

4. Equal taxation of every species of pio ty
acooriling toils real value, INcLl'DINt

D'l.NDS and other public seeuritie.
5. A constitutional ourrenry tor the Government,

th people, th farmer, the laborer, the officeholder,
the pensioner, tb soldier, and the booilbolder

A. Eooootny ia the administiation of tb Gov-
ernment ; the reduotiou of the standing army and
navy ; theabolition of the Freedoiao s Bureau, aod
all political fostranaenteiitie designed to eei'ure
negro supremacy f amplification ot the eyatem and
discontinuance of iuquisitoriai atsensing and col-
lect 1. g intern! rere nae, eo that the burden of
taxation may be equalised and leateued, the eredit
of th Oovemmeni inereaned, rnd the earrency
made good; and uch equal taxatioa under the
internal revenue law as will impo the least bur-
den upon the people, aod beat promote and fnoour
age the great industrial interests of tba country.

7. Reform of ahu ia tbeaXatioaal and 8) at
administration, th expulsion of corrupt men from
ofine, the abrogation ot uariett offices the re:ora-tio- n

of rigbttul authority to and tb independence
of th executive and judicial depart men i of the
Government; the subordination ol th military to
eivil power, to tbo end that th asurpatioas ol
Congress and th despotism of th iwordmay oaaae.

S. Equal and unqualified right and protection
for naturalised and sativo-bo- r eititen at home
and abroad ; tb assert toe of American nationality
in a manner which eaaeot ha misunderstood aJ4
hall command tho respect of foreign power,

and furnish aa axampl and encouragement to
people struggling for national integrity, constitu-
tional liberty and Individual right; and, the
maintenance of tho right of naturalised e.tiaen
again! tb absotuLa doctrin of iramntabi allegi-- a

.ca, and theelaima of foreign power to punish
them for allrred crime committed heoti the.r
jurisdiction.

In demanding thee measure and reforms w
arraign th Radical party for It disregard of righ,
aad the unparalleled oppression and tyranny
whici hare marked it aareerfor Seven long year.

9. We have unbounded confidence In th integ
rity of the National and Htat tick!, and th
County ticket tbi day nominated ; aod w call
npon th Iemocrat of tba oouniy to give, them
their undivided support.

A I six o'clock tho Convention ad
journed, wilh hearty cheers for Sey
mour, illair and the whole ticket.

The Chairman would state that the
return from Knox township was re-

ceived within the time specified, and
has been added to the return, increas-
ing, as will be noticed, Mr. ShafTner's
majority two votes, lie, therelore,
received a plurality of twenty-fou- r

votes, and is the nomine for County
Commissioner. The return judge from
Huston did not appear.

The detailed statement of the vote
will be found on another page.

(j. B. Goo LAN. b, Cbair'n.
w o i . ... u .

'i . II U. illAIlK I , UVilVMII t

fv - :

Mrs. Myra Clark Gaines offered to
com promise, wilh the holders of her
Xew Orlcanq property, and ha
tho following card: "Aller thirty.
five JJjr of litgstion, which has ter-
minate" fully, by tbo decision of the
Supreme CtAivt of the United States
rendeied in April, I(GS, I now again,
as in former years, reiterate my desire
to compromice on liberal terms, and
Invite all those who feel disposed to
take advantage of this, my lust offer,
to come forward, and eTilerinlo a final
settlement." Th5 futility of any fur-
ther opposition will appear obvious."

A wondcrfnlly formed child, born
near Pulaski, Tenn., is now on exhibi-
tion, in Nashville. Nature has fur-
nished it, with four leg, four feet,
tenly-on- e toe and hntorio hotly,
being ono child, healthy mid sym
metneiil, down io tho hips, ence
down it is tio distinct, well develop
ed children, with every organ, bone
and niiiM. lethal belougtotwopersou.

plw CJratfittd lUrubtUaa.

Trim vf ulvKi .pit.,.
If pM In n1"ni, rr tih a tfcr mfMht ..ft M
tt p4 iir thr ami teHer ik m ij'I.h..... 9 M
It ' 4 af-- i (hr ttpirtt.cn nf fit .Di.tb..., I

Trmntlnt dcvrtitvt-tiiriiTt- . ) fqnri ot Q liri f
lrt, I lin. rr

tor 4'h iiUNrtion
Atlmlitiirratnrf' and Eircutf-rt- ' naticca. I t9

tii,ff , I 6

Ou'Ioiif and Kitmrt , I 0

Itutolution eoto 1 0
lH-n- l nutioei, pr line....... 14

(Hiiuar' nntirri, orer firt litiM, pur lit...... 10

troifKtiuoiU Car.tr, I 7ttx. A 00

1 rquar f 8 00
2 iqiiiir-f.- w IS 00

I KiUtUM ?0 tfl

I O'iliimo ..,.,. (10

ro l u ran it) 60
1 (h.lnaii Ik 00

Single quir tl 60 6 qair. pr qnlrt,l fS
3 ju.rai, par quire, 1 00 Ot tr 6, pr quire., I 60

II A VD HILL.
i ihept, 75 or S 1 if j bt, ?4 or ,M 50

i fht, 2j oi 2 M J 23 or lta, 0 60
Orr 2s of of n'of at r iortirtfl'i!

Qh.K B. ii(AhlAyVVH,
L iUor and Proprietor.

PEACE rJlCCLAIJiEI).

THE WAR OVER IU CLEARFIELD.

KNOX TOWNSHIP QUIET

Xearly all the Contrabands going back
io their old, matters; but 'nary one
goinq to old Massachusetts, whert
they were loved so long and so well.

IN Aneqnenr of the above feets. T. FTIORT,
th. old "Fhor. fehu &hop," wool it
tn his nuservsia natron, snd tb peopl

ef Clearaeld aoaatv at large, tbat b ha now
tret rata loluf fx.d eiatarial. ja I reoriveit frwm
th Kaet and is prepared an snort notice lo make
and asaad Bs,t and Shoe, at hi new ebvp isy rahas ' met. He is eatisaed tbat he aan pleaee
all, '! It Bight he earn Inteu.etv lov.i tuy.

t ham petrlets.) He is prepared to sell low for
Cash ar Country PrMnea. ln't forget tbs
Shop sett duor tn Shower. A ttrabo' stora,
en Market street, Cleariald, Pa4 aad kept bj t
fellow eeamonlj aild
Jy7- - 'KHOtTT

DANIEL CONNELLY,
Boot end Shoe Manufacturer

Jn.f reeelved a ne M ot French CALFHAS IXS. and is now prepared to niaontao.
are in in kit line at tr lowM (rare.
He will warrant h. work to be as repre.ented.
H reepeetfnily eolirit a call, at hi hop as
Market street seoond t)or west of the
where b will dn all in hit power to render

Stan tn Usiler t.p on hnd.
mj;S1.j IliMH. CliftKELLT.

AEW BOOT AFSH0E SHOP.

EDWARD MACK. .

Coi. JIARIl'T 4 Jn Sts., CLEARFIELD, Pa.

TnK proprietor ba entered I0C1 tb BOOT
hnsinss at the abov stand, and

i. determined aut to be ootdona either ia qual-
ity or prte for hi work, . (special attetvlovi
will be peid t nvenafaetana ed wnra. Ha
has on hand t lerjce lot of Ereueh K ip aad
Calf Pkln. or th ry hasl quality. Tha till-te- n

of CleartVd and vicinity rerM"7lovltad te riv hlsa a trial. Ko ebsj--j e fur U..
svt,' S lf

JEW BOOT AD SHOE SHOP,
IN CL'HVv KSfVlLLK.

T;tK siibeerilwr bvln( lately started a w

tr PSa ehop In Curwmtvill, aa
vlain vtreet. opiMHnto Jueeb H. Itwin' lrv(
tore, annenncae to tb puth ttiat

he Is prepared to mana'aeture all .ivies of Hoot
aod 6hot. aad avarythina la bis Una, oa thoti
aottca. Ita also kvep on hand a cood aeaort-e- i

rot of riady-aiad- e work, which he will nil
eeap for cask or eaatrj produce.

uotlT-t- f IS:1J LEWIS 7. KOS9.

hotels.

THE WESTERN HOTtL.
CLtaBFIELD, FA,

TflK abeerlbar kavlnc leased tV term of
this well known Hotel, (kept fur "an j

leara by Mr. Lanirb.) and and fur-
nished it t h ron g bout, Ir now prepared to eater-tai- n

traveler ai,d tba puklie fvaerally npos
terrne It Is bored alike t huth patrent
and proprietor. Hi TABLE ned BAK will
be tup lied with th bett th tvttk.t soords)
and so paint will be pd en bis part to add ta
tba aonrenienee and ennjfot of his guests.

A l.htry tiiable If o atiacbsd te lb tt.
tabliphaaent. Hone, Jlenfle. He , furnitbed
a short aoliee, or per ns taken u ay point
"red, lAYhi A. 'TINE,

' ''
Prop, letor.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HISTIXtUtlX, PA.

rpntS eld eetaHlishmenl ksnag beea letsel
1 bv J. MORRISON formerly pr..r.H.tor ef

lb "Morn Hon." ha bees Ihorouablt
and rpfomished. and enpplled with all

tha naodars inprnveaenu and convenience. e
eeeeary to a trt-cls- t Hotel. Tn dining room
ha r.n removed to th tret floor, and is raw
spacious and aky. Vb rhaniher ar well vea.
tiletrd. a- -d the proprietor will endeavor to aiak
bis gueU perlcctly al h me.

jv J. M'IRRIsny. Propnetor.

C LEAR FIELD HOUSE,
(rterm-ri- y pt by M. ti.ier.J

Front 8trcc, Pblilpt.bnrg, Proa'a. "

J t IH llrpaaeh ane wh say w fall
IT tn glva direct aad pereoaal atteotioa to

alt autteasers, or fslt to eaat Hires to retoio
aver a well rnmlshed table, with alean room
and sew bed, wher all y feel at bom ultb weary be at reel. New .teb'ist atteehed.

JOUN McLStUHLIN CO,
Phil Ip.hnrf, Jane II, sS8. Proprietor.
W. WAt.LACR . . THOS. It. SHAW

AMERICAN HOUSE,
I nlhcnburp;, t'learflrld Co.. Pa.

THIS well know, and .rif eMtbMsbed Ho'et,
kept by k W. Moor, and lattttl

by Vb. strhwvni. sr., hf been leased for a terra
at years by the aodrrsignel, to which tbe attea-tio- a

a tb travr lin? is now called, and S
liberal share f public patronage is vnliciled.

aprltVtlB.ly.pd fJHAW A WALLAOB.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
v.rtMtilla. l.ltiarAolel rounty. Pa.

THIS old ,t,d wll a.rahtisbeii Hotel,
tiiestrd oa the leaks ol tbe Fumu- -

bauaa, la lb Carwenivllle, has beia
leased for a tern of y.ara by tb anderttgned.
It haa be.e ehii.Mlw Mllrrerf ,.t I. , -
the public generally and th travelling comma- -
any in penitaiar. pa pin win n pared ta
render tnati eomfori.kle abile tarvylr.g at tbit
hoasa. Awpll f tabling ron fr th. aocoaiaio.
Matioa otie.Mit. Cbargt wi.mI rai.

"ovJMf WM. M. JEFFRIES.

RAILROAD .HOUSE.
MAIN bTBKET, PniLirBBl'RiJ, PA.

TI1K andervtpned keep eonstsntiy ta hand
be.t of Liqnora. Hi labl i alwsy

tnpplird with lb. oet th market sB .n1. Th
traveling pablie will do weil to gir bint s sll.

"ori.vti ROUtCRT Ll.liWl.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
( uiu,t)iV.', DAI I'HIN CO., PA.

andereiga.d takrt tLi aielbod ofTHE tha VVatemoea of Clrarfield county,
tbat b ks reatted ' d tb hotel for.
marly kept by E. F hrelacr, nt Crve.towa, where
b ill tak special pair to rerder aati.rectioa
to all wbo favor bin with their pnr.-i.ai;- He
haa blown ll th r-- nut of lb river and
ptanted snubbing po.u for half a mile above hi
place. (tbls ;) UKOKKE FAI.K.

Horses, Wagons,. &c.,
FOR SALE!

riIli; inoviW si.l sell at privete sal tha fol
X loairg praporty, Tit:

One HotlMi. imiiabie for eith-..- ' earviaga ar
dranf lit, I one pood T,VAtJON, one falli-

ng-lop lit lillY, two;el nt vork.ng II AUNESS,
and two set of Uugcv llAHNt-.b-. A liberal cred-
it will bt ivetv, Vioud will he required.

J. o. ocith.i.K.
Lawrence tp., June 3, t:p 1. .

Tr-Ti-
c i s'- - a c o r iii r." kfj-s- .

hive 1 roinber of tb new
fkK PILL, and wi'l, oa ;,. recript of twenty.
Iwj"it, Still a wpy p any si'tret. aiyil ,


